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Results: The inferior lag screw position had signiﬁcantly greater
mean axial stiffness than superior (p<0.01), anterior (p=0.02) and
posterior (p=0.04) positions. Analysis revealed signiﬁcantly less
mean torsional stiffness for the superior lag screw position com-
Fig. 1. (A) Photo of a cross-section of the synthetic femoral head illustrating
the ﬁve different positions of the lag screw: S = superior, I = inferior, A = anterior,
P =posterior, and C= central. (B) Axial, lateral and torsional testing positions.Abstracts / Injury E
xation used and patterns of metalwork loosening were analysed
longside the patient’s functional outcome.
Results: Within the ﬁrst post-operative year 16 patients had
adiographs demonstrating loosening (broken or mobile screws or
lates)with eight patients demonstrating signs of a recurrent pubic
iastasis. Within this group ﬁve patients required revision surgery.
he remaining 11 patients did not have aworse functional outcome
ompared to the rest of the study group. Of the ﬁve patients requir-
ng revision surgery, four did not have additional posterior pelvic
xation.
Conclusions: Loosening of anteriormetalwork,while common, is
ot in itself an indication for revision surgery. Additional posterior
xation may reduce anterior metalwork revision rates.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.463
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he biomechanics of lag screw insertion: a comparison of the
ynthes Dynamic Hip Screw, Dynamic Helical Hip Screw, Prox-
mal Femoral Nail Antirotation and the Stryker Gamma 3 lag
crews
.J.H. McCarthy, J. McFarlane ∗, R. Long, R. Weston, S. Gheduzzi, J.
eenan, A. Miles
CT2 Trauma and Orthopaedics, Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital,
nited Kingdom
-mail address: johnmcfarlan@gmail.com (J. McFarlane).
Objectives: To compare the biomechanical properties of lag
crew insertion in a laboratory model. Two blades, the Synthes
ynamic Helical Hip Screw (DHHS) and Proximal Femoral Nail
ntirotation (PFNA), and two screws, the Synthes Dynamic Hip
crew (DHS) and Stryker Gamma 3 lag screw, were compared.
Setting: Orthopaedic biomechanics laboratory.
Design: Insertion testing was carried out in high- and low-
ensity polyurethane foam mounted and attached to a Zwick Roell
msler Hydrowin.
Outcome measures: The axial load and torque during insertion
f the implants was measured.
Results: The force required to insert the DHHS and PFNA blades
as greater than the DHS and Gamma 3 screws into both low- and
igh-density foam. The force required to insert the DHHS and PFNA
lades into high-density foam was greater than low-density foam.
he torque required to insert the DHHS and PFNA blades into high-
ensity foam was less than that to insert the DHS and Gamma 3
crews. The torque required to insert the DHS andGamma 3 screws
nto low-density foamwas less than theDHHSandPFNAblades. The
orque during insertion of the DHHS and PFNA blades seemed to be
ndependent of foam density.
Conclusions: The insertional properties of blades are signiﬁ-
antly different to screws and this may have clinical importance.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.4641 (2010) 131–166 153
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itrochanteric fractures
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Purpose: Minimizing tip–apex distance (TAD) has been shown
to reduce clinical failure of extramedullary sliding hip screws used
to ﬁx peritrochanteric fractures. The purpose of this study was
to determine if such a relationship exists for the position of a
cephalomedullary nail lag screw in the femoral head.
Methods: Long Gamma 3 nails (Stryker, Mahwah, NJ) were
inserted into 30 intact synthetic femurs. An unstable four-part frac-
ture was created, anatomically reduced, and repaired using one of
5 lag screw placements in the femoral head (Fig. 1): (1) superior,
(2) inferior, (3) anterior, (4) posterior, and (5) central. All specimens
were radiographed in the anterioposterior and lateral planes, and
radiographic measurements including TAD and a calcar referenced
tip–apex distance (CalTAD) were calculated (Fig. 2). All specimens
were tested for axial, lateral, and torsional stiffness, and then loaded
to failure in the axial position. ANOVA was used to compare means
of the ﬁve treatment groups. Linear regression analysis was used to
compare stiffness and load-to-failure (dependant variables) with
radiographic measurements (independent variables).Fig. 2. Calculationof the calcar referenced tip–apexdifference (CalTAD)basedon (A)
AP and (B) lateral radiographs. DTrue = known diameter of the lag screw (10.5mm).
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ared to other lag screw positions (p<0.01 all four pairings). No
tatistical differences were noted for lateral stiffness. Superior and
entral lag screw positions had signiﬁcantly greater mean load-to-
ailure than anterior (p<0.01 and p=0.02) and posterior (p<0.01
nd p=0.05) positions. There were signiﬁcant negative linear cor-
elations between stiffness tests with CalTAD, and load-to-failure
ith TAD. Powerwas >95% for axial stiffness, torsional stiffness and
oad-to-failure.
Conclusions: The inferior lag screwposition produced the stiffest
onstruct in axial and torsional testing. Central and superior lag
crew positions produced the highest load-to-failure. Position of
he lag screw in the femoral head affects the biomechanical prop-
rties of the implant-femur construct. Central placement of the lag
crewwithminimization of TADmay provide the best combination
f stiffness and load-to-failure.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.465
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Purpose: Cephalomedullary nails rely on a large lag screw that
rovides ﬁxation into the femoral head. There is an option to stat-
cally lock the lag screw (static mode) or to allow the lag screw
o move within the nail to compress the intertrochanteric frac-
ure (dynamic mode). The purpose of this study was to compare
he biomechanical stiffness of static and dynamic modes for a
ephalomedullary nail used toﬁx anunstable peritrochanteric frac-
ure.
Methods: Thirty intact synthetic femur specimens were potted
nto cement blocks distally for testing on an Instron. A LongGamma
Nail (Stryker, Mahwah, NJ) was then inserted into each of the
emurs. An unstable four-part fracture was created, anatomically
educed, and the cephallomedullary nail was reinserted. Mechan-
cal tests were conducted for axial, lateral, and torsional stiffness
ith the lag screws in: (1) static and (2) dynamic modes. A paired
tudent’s t-test was used to compare the 2 lag screw modes.Results: The axial stiffness of the cephalomedullary nail was sig-
iﬁcantly greater (p<0.01) in the static mode (484.3±80.2N/mm)
han in the dynamic mode (424.1±78.0N/mm) (Fig. 1A). Sim-
larly, the lateral bending stiffness of the nail was signiﬁcantly
Fig. 1. (A) Mean axial stiffness for static and dynamic modes. (B) Mean lateral an1 (2010) 131–166
greater (p<0.01) in the static mode (113.9±8.4N/mm) than in the
dynamic mode (109.5±8.8N/mm) (Fig. 1B). The torsional stiffness
of the nail was signiﬁcantly greater (p=0.02) in the dynamic mode
(114.5±28.2N/mm than in the static mode (111.7±27.0N/mm)
(Fig. 1B). A post hoc power analysis with ˛=0.05 and ˇ =0.20
revealed that the paired t test on 30 samples was sufﬁciently pow-
ered to determine a difference in mean axial stiffness of 33.0N/mm
(6.8% of static stiffness), a difference in mean lateral bending stiff-
ness of 3.6N/mm (3.2% of static stiffness) and a difference in mean
torsional stiffness of 3.4N/mm (3.0% of static stiffness).
Conclusion: Our results show that there is a 60N/mm reduc-
tion in axial stiffness of the cephalomedullary nail when the lag
screw is changed from static to dynamic mode. This represents a
12.4% reduction in axial stiffness. Given the signiﬁcant reduction
in axial stiffness with dynamization of the cephalomedullary nail
construct, we recommend use of the static mode when treating
unstable peritrochanteric fractures with a cephalomedullary nail.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.466
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In previous work we have shown that ﬁnite element models
of three different retrograde intramedullary nail constructs for “T”
type unstable fractures of the distal femur (condylar bolts—the
T2SCN, a distal femoral nail—DFN, and a plate construction—DCS)
could be developed, comparedwell to experiments, and gave inter-
esting comparative results. The geometry and boundary conditions
(hard contact at the tibial plateau giving approximately 2/3 load
through the medial condyle, and 1/3 lateral) represent patient
loading, and two distinct load cases have been considered; (a) an
axial load of 2000N along the mechanical axis and (b) a torsion
load of 10Nm about the mechanical axis. The general distal femur
geometry was taken from the standard model provided by the BEL
repository, but a fracture was introduced by removing a transverse
15mm slice of material and a sagittal slice of 1mm thickness.
The use of the standard geometric model proved restrictive, as
the cortical thickness in the condyle region approached 6mm, and
we consider this to be atypical. Surgical experience suggests that
d torsional stiffness for static and dynamic modes. Error bars =±2× SEM.
